
999 Liawen Ct. NE 
Atlanta, GA 30329 

July22,2008 

Secretary Margaret Spellings 
Office of the Secretary 
U.S. Department of Education 
400 Maryland Avenue SW 
Washington, D.C. 20202 

Dear Secretary Spellings: 

It has beenmy honorto serveas the chairof the Reading First FederalAdvisory 
Committee for the past year. As you know, the Reading FirstAdvisory Committee is an 
independent body required by legislation to reviewRead-log First state performance data. 
A list of the committee members is attached. 

Included belowis a statement that the committee developed at its last meetingheld in 
Washington, D.C.on June 23. 2008. The committee had met to review findings from the 
Reading First ImpactStudy interimreport. While attending the meeting, the committee 
members learnedofthe actiontaken by the Houseappropriations subcommittee to 
eliminate funding for Reading First. Following a question/answer session with Dr. Russ 
Whitehurst and extensive discussion of the interimreport, the committee voted 
unanimously to adopt the statement below. The committee felt that the interimreport had 
causedconfusion and misperceptions about the effectiveness of Reading First and had 
unduly influenced theHouseappropriations subcommittee to recommend eliminationof 
funding for Reading First. The statement below urges Congress to refrainfrom 
eliminating funding for Reading Firstuntil the final Reading First ImpactStudy is 
releasedand untiladditional sources of data are studied. 

We,	 members (~f the Reading FirstFederal Advisory Committee, metJune 
23. 2008to review current findings regarding the impact ofReading First 
on studentachievement. Three key concerns emergedduringthe meeting: 

1)	 Limitations surrounding the design, methodology and analyses 
ofthe Reading First ImpactStudy. 

2)	 Unwarranted inferences beingdrawn from the Iruerim Report 
ofthe ReadingFirst Impact Study. (Note: The committee will 
be generating a briefdocument in the very nearfuture 
describing the limitations a/the studyand clar#{ying what has 
and has not beenlearnedfrom the interim findings ofthe 
Reading First Impact Study.) 



3) Lackofconsideration ufother sources ofinformation aboutthe 
effectiveness ofReading First. These include theforthcoming 
final report ofthe Reading First impact Studyfrom theInstitute 
ofEducation Sciences. evaluation reports from the individual 
states, andadditional data analyses requested by this 
Committee. Certainly. any decisions aboutfundingshould 
consider multiple sources ofdata. 

Basedon these concerns, the Reading First Advisory Committee 
respectfully urges you to refrain from eliminatingfundingfor Reading 
First at this time. 

'The committeeasked Dr. Joseph Conatyto post the statementabove on the Reading First 
website. The ReadingFirst Federal Advisory Committeeseeks your assistancealso in 
distributing the above statementto members of Congress and the general public. 

Pour membersof the ReadingFirst Advisory Committee have developeda second 
statement that extends and amplifies the above statement. The draft, when approved by 
the entire committee, will fulfill our commitment to describethe limitations ofthe 
ReadingFirst ImpactStudy interimreport and to clarify what has and has not heen 
learned from that preliminary report. We, ofcourse, will send you that document as soon 
as it earns the approval ofthe entire committee. Again, the Reading First Advisory 
Committee seeks your help in distributing the statementabove and the expanded 
document to come to membersof Congress who will decide the fate of ReadingFirst. 
We believe that Congress wants to makeany decisions concerning Reading First in light 
ofaccurate and complete information concerning the progress of students in the program. 

Thank you for your support of the Reading Firstprogramand the Federal Reading First 
Advisory Committee. Speakingpersonally (but not necessarily for the committee), I 
believe that the ReadingFirst programhas significantly "raised the bar" concerning 
federal educationpolicy. Let's makesure that we build upon this milestone. 

Sincerely,	 , 

J/~t2.~ 
Katherine A. Mitchell 
Chair, Reading First FederalAdvisory Committee 
Former Assistant State Superintendent of Education for Reading in Alabama 

Cc:	 Members of the Reading FirstFederal Advisory Committee 
Dr. Joseph Conaty 
Ms. Deborah Spitz 


